ABOUT TODAY
COMMUNITY EVENTS

TODAY’S MENU

- Shuttle buses from SOU to
downtown Ashland, 10 a.m.10 p.m. Free.
- Oregon Shakespeare Festival: Backstage Tour, 10 a.m.;
“All the Way” and “Party People” at 1:30 p.m.; “M/M/C,”
“Troilus” and “As You Like It” at
8 p.m. 15 South Pioneer St. Box
office: 541-482-4331.
- Oregon Cabaret Theatre:
“Song and Dance,” 8 p.m. 1
First St., Box office: 541-4882902.
- Glass Studio/Gallery Open
House: Atlantis Arising, 3151
East Main Suite B, noon-6 p.m.
Free.
- Bike corral with round-theclock security for checked
bikes

Breakfast
Southwest Scramble
Bacon
Diced Red Potatoes
Hot Oatmeal
Bagels, Fresh Fruit
Cold Cereal, Yogurts
Granola, Hard Boiled Eggs

ODS MAIN STAGE
8 – 9:30 p.m.: Bike Rodeo
BIKE SKILLS CLINIC
No Clinic Tonight; Rodeo Time!

Lunch
Roast Beef w/Cream Cheese
Spinach Wrap w/Hummus
Raspberry Vinaigrette Cabbage Salad
FSTSG Jalapeno Chips
Swiss Crème Cookie
Grapes & Apples
Dinner
Chicken Alfredo
Polenta with Beans
Tri-Color Tortellini
Fresh Asparagus
Breadstick
Salad Bar
Chocolate Éclairs

CLASSIFIEDS
This page combines news with a little extra fun. If you have a
message for someone, deposit it in the counter drawer at the Rider
Services trailer. We’ll print as many of the best ones as we have
room for each day.

OSU EXTENSION (cont.)

onions, carrots, sweet corn,
potatoes, winter squash, beets,
cucumbers, zucchini, snow
peas, eggplant, tomatillos,
tomatoes and beans.
It’s a great way to show how
OSU Extension partners at the
local level to accomplish a
goal. Partnerships have flourished with Rotary clubs, Master
Gardeners, KBREC radio and
youth groups.
Note: Willie Riggs will be at the
OSU Extension tent in Klamath
Falls. Come visit and ask him
who won this year!

LAUNDRY SERVICE

While you’re in Ashland, let the
fine folks from Southern Oregon
University do a load of laundry
for you! They’ll be running one
laundry shift today:
Thursday 10 a.m. -Noon: Collect
Thursday 5-7 p.m.: Pass out
For only $10 they’ll do a comSPONSORS

plete wash-and-dry load for
you - but they can only do 300
loads each shift, so first come,
first served. Look for them near
the main Tent City showers.

CO 25: GET THE SOCKS

We have a late-arriving item for
sale at CO Retail - special-edition 25th Anniversary CO socks.
They match the iconic look of
the jerseys; get yourself a pair
to complete your ensemble.

JAVA + SIN DAWGS!

Visit the Nossa Familia tent
today for your favorite coffee
drinks and samples of delicious,
cinnamony Dave’s Killer Bread
Sin Dawgs... “That’s the way,
uh-huh, uh-huh, I like it.”

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNIVERSARY LOVE
Handsome Thing: We met 7
years ago this Thursday! Happy
Anniversary... love you
- Cutie
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DAY 5: Ashland Layover Day
KEN’S ROUTE CORNER
Today: “Peak Experience”
We expect the majority of riders
to take advantage of all that
Ashland has to offer on our
layover day, rather than riding.
For those who do choose to
ride, this day is for those who really like to climb. There is nearly
4,500 feet of elevation gain in
23 miles to the lunch stop at the
Mt. Ashland Ski Area.
If getting on a bike today is a
priority, but the steepest part of
the hill isn’t enticing, an option
is to ride to the rest stop at Callahan’s Lodge at 13 miles. While
the stretch from Callahan’s to
the ski resort is quite challenging, the ride up the Old Siskiyou
Highway from Highway 66 to
Callahan’s is really one of the
most pleasant climbs around much of it is treed, shady and a
reasonable grade (many of you
may remember it from Day 1
of the 2009 “State of Jefferson”
ride).

Just downhill from Callahan’s,
the road washed out this winter.
The slide was extensive enough
that the road was closed for
months, but re-opened a
couple months ago. The slide
area is not paved, so be sure
to remember the gravel area
when returning from the rest
stop or lunch.

Once you’ve hit Callahan’s,
you can make the decision to
push on or just turn around and
return downhill to Ashland for
a meal in town (and maybe a
beverage?).

GO GREEN: PASS IT ALONG!

Ashland’s sights, sounds, tastes
and more beckon today.

SPECIAL LUNCH NOTE:
Lunch will only be served on the
course today. If you’re in town,
lunch is on your own. Enjoy!

IF YOU DON’T NEED TO KEEP THIS
PAPER, LEAVE IT ON THE TABLE!

NOTES AND NEWS

PHOTO ALBUM: 2012 DAY FOUR

Here you’ll find important information, good stories along the way,
and daily features.

EXPLORE BLM

GUIDEBOOK SIGNING

Please don’t laugh at the irony
as we ask you to use your smart
phone to explore some of the
BLM’s most unique destinations.
Woodrat Mountain: Go jump
off a cliff! (Um, you did pack
your hang glider, parachute
or glider, right?) Oooh... sorry
about that. If you’re still with us,
check out this video of extremeendorphin enthusiasts who regularly take the 1,000-foot plunge
off a mountain top.

OSU EXTENSION

Pilot Rock: Oh, so you found
leaping off a mountain boring?
Okay, Evel Knievel. Don’t get
up. How about Table Rocks?
Climbers from around the world
brave the face of this ancient
volcano. Watch for nesting
falcons as you stream this clip of
our Cascade Siskiyou National
Monument for Pilot Rock and
more local attractions.

Drop by this afternoon to pick
up a signed copy of “75 Classic
Rides: Oregon” by Cycle Oregon writer Jim Moore. 2-6 p.m.,
near Rider Services.

Local food banks gain from
friendly gardening competition

Leanne effortlessly piles up points
for Queen of the Mountain.

The communities of Klamath
Falls and Central Point are gearing up for a “fun and friendly”
competition to see which group
of volunteers can harvest the
most vegetables.
Willie Riggs, director of the OSU
Klamath Basin Research and Extension Center in Klamath Falls,
and Van Buskirk, director of the
OSU Southern Oregon Research
and Extension Center, have
shared this friendly rivalry for five
years. They don’t actually track
enough to know for sure who
wins over the years; the real
goal is to funnel food into local
food banks.
The last several years at least 50
people have come to one-acre
plots at each experiment station
to weed, water and harvest.
Last year the combined harvest
was more than 40,000 pounds of
(Continued on back page)

Dig the vocal stylings of multitalented ride director Steve Schulz.
Don rides Cycle O every year on a fixie. Coming down Dead
Indian Road, he looked like a Roadrunner cartoon.
Not all the fun was had on stage
at Karaoke from Hell.

There’s a joke in here somewhere
about two bumps on a log...
SPONSORS

We’re not all that confident in the
screening process for volunteers.

Flexibility is a major asset in a
dancing partner.

“Lunch table for two? Right
this way.”

